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HB 1459

Relatingto dogs,regulatingthe keepingof dogs;providing for the licensing of
dogsandkennels;providingfor theprotectionof dogsandthedetentionand
destructionof dogsin certaincases;regulatingthe saleand transportationof
dogs;declaringdogsto bepersonalpropertyandthesubjectof theft; provid-
ing for the assessmentof damagesdone to livestock, poultry and domestic
gamebirds; providing for payment of damagesby the Commonwealthin
certaincasesandthe liability of theowneror keeperof dogsfor suchdamages;
imposingpowersanddutieson certainStateandlocal officersandemployeesc
providingpenalties;andcreatinga DogLaw RestrictedAccount.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

ARTICLE I
SHORT TITLE AND DEFINITIONS

Section 101. Short title.
Thisactshall beknown andmaybecitedasthe“Dog Law.”

Section 102. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have,

unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in thissection:

“Boarding kennel.” Any kennel available to the general public
wheredogsare housedor trainedfor compensationby theday,weekor a
specifiedor unspecifiedtime;but thetermshallnotincludethosekennels
where the practice of veterinarymedicine is performedand that the
establishmentis coveredby the provisionsof the act of December27,
1974 (P.L.995,No.326), known as the “Veterinary Medicine Practice
Act,” butshallincludeany facility operatedby a veterinarianwhetheror
not this facility is on thesamepremisesasa veterinaryhospital.

“Breeding kennel.” Any kennel operated for the purpose of
breeding,buyingand selling or in any way transferringdogs for non-
researchpurposes.

“County treasurer.” The elected officer for any county or any
county employeeassignedto the office of the county treasurercharged
with thereceipt,custodyanddisbursementsof its moneysor funds.The
term county treasurershall include thoseofficials in homerule charter
countiesresponsiblefor countytreasurer’sduties.
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“Department.” ThePennsylvaniaDepartmentof Agriculture.
“Dog.” ThegenusandspeciesknownasCanisfamiliaris.
“Dog control.” The apprehending,holding and disposingof stray

or unwanteddogsor activities that reducethe numberof dog related
problems.Dog control activitiesmaybeperformedby agentsof incorpo-
rated humaneorganizations,police, State dog wardensor agentsof
animalcontrolorganizationssuchasmunicipaldogcontrolofficers.

“Domesticgamebird.” All gamebirds asdefinedby theact of June
3, 1937(P.L.1225,No.316), knownas “TheGameLaw,” which are kept
in captivity.

“Kennel.” Any establishmentwhereindogsare kept for the purpose
of breeding,hunting, training, renting, researchor vivisection, buying,
boarding, sale, show or any othersimilar purposeandis so constructed
that dogscannotstraytherefrom.

“Livestock.” Membersof the equine,bovine, ovine, caprine,and
porcinespecies,andconfineddomesticatedhares,rabbitsandmink.

“Nonprofit kennel.” Any kennel operated by Animal Rescue
Leagues,Societiesfor the Preventionof Cruelty to Animals, Animal
HumaneSocieties,and nonprofit animal control kennels, which are
legally constitutedlaw enforcementagenciesand approvedmedicaland
veterinaryschoolsandnonprofit institutionsconductingmedicalandsci-
entific researchshall be requiredto register,but shall not be requiredto
pay any of the following licensefees,andmay usetheir own identifica-
tion tagsfor dogswithin their kennelswithoUt being requiredto attach
tags hereinafter prescribedwhile dogs are within such kennels, if
approvedby theSecretaryof Agriculture.

“Out-of-statedealer.” Anyonewho doesnotresidein theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniaandwho buys,sellsor otherwisedealswith dogs
within theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Owner.” When applied to the proprietorshipof a dog, includes
every personhavinga right of property in such dog, and every person
whokeepsor harborssuchdogor hasit in hiscare,andeverypersonwho
permitssuchdogto remainon or aboutanypretnisesoccupiedby him.

“Persons.” IncludesStateandlocal officers,or employees,individ-
uals,corporations,copartnershipsandassociations.Singularwordsshall
include the plural. Masculine words shall include the feminine and
neuter.

“Pet shop-kennel.” Any kennel or personthat acquiresand sells
dogsfor the purposeof resale,whetheras owner, agentor consignee,
andsellsor offersto sellsuchdogson aretail basis.

“Police officer.” Any personemployedor electedby this Common-
wealth,or by any municipality andwhoseduty ~t is to preservepeaceor
to makearrestsor to enforcethe law. Theterm includesStateconstabu-
lary, dog,game,fish andforestwardens.

“Poultry.” Includesall domesticfowl.
“Private kennel.” A kennelat, in, or adjoining a residencewhere

dogsarekept or bred by their owner,for the purposeof hunting, track-
ingandexhibitingin dog shows,orfield andobe~liencetrials.
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“Research.” Investigationor experimentationaimed at the discov-
eryandinterpretationof factsor procedures,revision of acceptedtheo-
riesor laws in the light cf new factsor practicalapplicationof suchnew
or revised theoriesor laws as related to the advancementof medical
scienceand technologicaltreatmentof diseaseor surgical operations,
medicalprocedures,transplants,functionsand any form of medicalor
pharmacologicalactionson dogswhenappliedandpersonallysupervised
byaqualifiedscientistwith degreesapprovedby thesecretary.

“Research,vivisection or dealerkennel.” (D kennels)Any profit
oriented kennel within the Commonwealth wherein research or
vivisection is conductedwith dogs,or any establishmentthat breeds,
buys,sells,or in anywaytransfersdogsto laboratories,hospitals,estab-
lishmentsfor researcho:r any othersimilarpurpose,or who sells,gives
away or in any way transfersdogsto anotherresearch,vivisection or
dealerkennel (D kennel),or who sellsor offers for saleany dog belong-
ing to anotherpersonfor a fee,commissionor percentageof the sales
price, eitherprivatelyor publicly.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Agriculture or any personto whom
authorityhasbeendelegatedby theSecretaryof Agriculture.

“Statedogwarden.” An employeeof the departmentwhoseprimary
dutyis to enforcethisactandtheregulationspursuantthereto.

“Vivisection.” The cutting of or operationon a living animal for
physicalor pathologicalinvestigationoranimalexperimentation.

ARTICLE II
LICENSES, TAGS AND KENNELS

Section201. Applications for licenses; fees; county treasurersas
agents.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), on or before
January1 of eachyear,theownerof anydog, six monthsof ageor older,
exceptashereinafterprovided, shallapply to the countytreasurerof his
respectivecounty or his authorizedagent,on a form prescribedby the
departmentfor alicensefor suchdog.Theapplicationandlicensecertifi-
cateshall statethe breed,sex,age,colorandmarkingsof suchdog,and
the name,addressandtelephonenumberof the owner.The application
shall beaccompaniedby alicensefeeof $2.50for eachneuteredmaledog
andfor eachspayedfemaledogfor which thecertificateof aveterinarian
or the affidavit of the owneris produced,andby a licensefee of $4.50
for all othermaleandfemaledogs.For Pennsylvaniaresidents65 years
of ageor older, the licensefeeshall be $1.25 for eachneuteredmaledog
andfor eachspayedfemaledogfor which thecertificateof aveterinarian
or the affidavit of the owner is produced,and the license fee shall be
$2.25for all othermaleor femaledogs.Whenthe licenseis issuedby the
county treasurer,an additional service fee of 50~shall be paid by all
applicantsregardlessof age to the county treasurerfor the useof the
county. The county treasurersof this Commonwealthshall be agentsof
the Commonwealthfor thecollectionof licensefees.All countytreasur-
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ersshall payall licensefeescollectedthroughtheDepartmentof Agricul-
ture into the State Treasury for credit to the Dog Law Restricted
Account.

(b) Lifetime license.—Theowner of any dog six monthsof ageor
older which hasbeentattooedwith identification numbersmayapplyto
thecountytreasurerof his respectivecountyor hisauthorizedagent,on a
form prescribedby the departmentfor a lifetime licensefor sucha dog.
The applicationand licensecertificateshall statethe breed, sex, age,
colorandmarkingsof sucha dog, theidentifying tattoonumber,andthe
name,addressandtelephonenumberof theowner.Theapplicationshall
be accompaniedby a licensefee of $10 for eachneuteredmaledog and
for eachspayedfemaledog for which the certificateof a veterinarianor
theaffidavit of theowneris produced,andby a licensefeeof $20 for all
othermaleandfemaledogs.For Pennsylvaniaresidents65 yearsof age
or older, the licensefeeshall be $5 for eachneuteredmaledog andfor
eachspayedfemaledog for which thecertificateof a veterinarianor the
affidavit of theowneris produced,and$10 for all othermaleandfemale
dogs.Whenthe licenseis issuedby the county treasurer,an additional
servicefee of soeshall be paidby all applicantsregardlessof ageto the
countytreasurerfor theuseof thecounty.Thedepartmentshallpromul-
gateregulationsto providefor theregistrationof lifetime tattooidentifi-
cationnumberswith thedepartment.
Section202. Licensecertificates;removal,exclusionfor somedogs.

Eachlicensecertificateshall be datedand numbered,and shall bear
thenameof thecountywheresuchlicenseis issuedandany otherinfor-
mationrequiredpursuantto regulationspromulgatedby the=d~partment.
All licensesexcept lifetime licensesas provided in section201(b) shall
expireuponDecember31 of theyear for which the licensewasissued.A
tag bearingthe samenumberissuedwith the licensecertificateshall be
affixed to a substantialcollar or harness.The collar or harnessshall be
furnishedby the owner,and,with the tag attached,shall at all timesbe
kept on the dog for which the licenseis issued,exceptas otherwisepro-
vided in this act. Dogs which are confinedor are actively engagedin
shows, obedienceor field trials are excludedfrom wearing a current
licensetag on acollaror harness,aslongasa currenttag is in the posses
sion of the owneror handlerfor eachdog. It shall be unlawful for any
person,excepttheowneror his authorizedagent,or a Statedogwarden,
to removeanylicensetagfrom a dog’s collaror harnessorto-remove-any
collaror harnesswith a licensetag attachedtheretofrom anydog,except
as provided in the act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316), known as
“The GameLaw,” andexceptashereinor otherwiseprovided.
Section203. Tags furnished to county treasurers;lost tags.

The departmentshall furnish to the county treasurerstagsto be given
to applicants for dog licenses.Such tags shall bear the nameof the
countywheresuchlicenseis issued,anda serialnumbercorrespondingto
the numberon theissuedlicensecertificate.Suchtagsshallnot contain
morethan one square inch of areabetweenthe ears or the fastening
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deviceandhaveimpressedthereonthecalendaryearfor which-the tagis
valid. If anytagis lost, it shall bereplacedby thecountytreasurerupon
productionof the licensecertificate.The cost for the issuanceof a tag
dueto loss shall be 504 paid to the county treasurerfor the u~eof the
county.
Section 204. Who shall issue licenses; fees; records.

The countytreasurermayauthorizeagentsto processapplicationsfor
dog licensecertificatesand to issue licensecertificatesand tags.The
county treasurershall establishthebondingrequirementsfor all agents
designatedfor purposesof this section,exceptfor district justices who
whenauthorizedby thecountytreasurershallnot berequiredto furnish
abond. All personsdes:ignatedby thecountytreasurerunderthissecti-on
shallcharge75~asa servicefee for eachapplicationprocessedin addi-
tion to the licensefees establishedundersection201. The agent shall
retain25~of this servicefeeandthecountytreasurershallretain 50’~of
theservicefeefor theuseof thecountyexceptwhentheagentis a district
justice,whenthe entireservicefee shall be remittedto the county trea-
surerfor theuseof thecounty.All recordsof applicationsby agentsdes-
ignatedby the countytreasurerunderthis sectionshall be forwardedto
the county treasurerwho shall maintain all dog license application
recordsfor thecounty.
Section205. Transferof licensesor tags;otherlicensingrequirements.

(a) Transferof license.—Itis unlawful to transfera licenseor license
tag issuedfor onedog to anotherdog, exceptas otherwiseprovidedin
this act. Wheneverthe ownershipor possessionof any dog is perma-
nently transferredfrom onepersonto anotherwithin the samecounty,
thelicenseof suchdog maybe likewise transferred,uponapplicationto
the county treasurer.A new license,or the transferof a licensealready
secured,is not requiredwhen the possessionof a dog is temporarily
transferredfor thepurposeof huntinggame,or for breeding,boarding
andtraining,trial or show,in this Commonwealth.Thecountytreasurer
shallchargeandretain25C for suchtransferapplication.

(b) Dog movedto anothercounty.—Wheneveranydog licensedin
one county is permanentlymovedto anothercounty, the countytrea-
surerof thecountywherethe licensewas issuedshall, uponthe applica-
tion of the owneror keeperof suchdog, certify suchlicenseto :he trea-
surerof thecountytowhich thedog is moved.Suchtreasurershallthere-
upon,anduponthepaymentof a feeof 504 for theuseof thecountyto,
issuealicenseandtagfor suchdogin thecountyto whichit is-moved.

(c) Ownersof unlicenseddogs.—Anypersonotherthanas exemptin
section206, becomingtheownerafter January1 of anyyear,of anydog,
six monthsold or older, which has not alreadybeenlicensed,or any
personowning or keepinga dog which becomessix monthsold after
January1 of any year,shall forthwith apply for andsecure,from the
county treasureror his agentof the countywhere suchdogsare kept,a
licensefor suchdog in thesamemannerasthe annuallicenseis obtained
undertheprovisionsof thisact.
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Section206. Kennels.
(a) Applicationsand licensefees.—Anypersonwho keepsor oper-

atesanykennelmay, on or beforeJanuary1 of each year,applyto the
countytreasurerfor akennellicense.Thecountytreasurershallforward
all applicationsfor a kennellicenseto thesecretaryfor approvalbeforea
kennellicenseshallbeissued.Theapplicationforms andlicensesshallbe
as designatedby the secretary.A separatelicenseshall be requiredfor
eachtypeof kennelandeverylocationat whicha kennelis keptor oper-
ated. A kennellicenseis requiredto keepor operateanyestablishment
that keeps,harbors,boards, shelters,sells, gives away or in any way
transfersa cumulativetotalof 26 or moredogsof anyagein anyonecal-
endaryear. All kennel licensesshall expire on January1. The county
treasurershall, afterreceivingapprovalon the applicationfrom the sec-
retary, issue kennel licensesof the following description,chargingthe
feesindicatedfor eachclassification.In addition, thecounty treasurer
shall chargea 504 servicefee for the use of the county. Whentwo or
morelicensedkennelsare operatedby the samepersonat thesameloca-
tion, the kennel shall be inspectedand licensedfor each use but the
licensefeechargedshallbethehighestfee.

PrivateKennelClassI.
To keepor operateakennelfor acumulativetotalof 50 dogsor less of

anyageduring acalendaryearfor anynonresearchrelatedpurpose- $30
peryear.

PrivateKennelClassII.
To keepor operateakennelfor acumulativetotalof 51 to 100dogsof

any ageduring a calendaryear for anynonresearchrelatedpurpose-

$100peryear.
BreedingKennelClassI.
To keepor operateakennelfor acumulativetotal of 150dogsof any

ageor lessduringacalendaryearfor any nonresearchrelatedpurpose-

$150peryear.
BreedingKennelClassII.
To keeporoperateakennelfor acumulativetotalof 151 or moredogs

of anyageduring a calendaryearfor anynonresearchrelatedpurpose-

$300 peryear.
PetShop-KennelClassI.
To keepor operate,as apet shop,a kennelinvolving the saleof 50

dogsor lessof anyageduringacalendaryear- $30peryear.
PetShop-KennelClassII.
To keepor operate,as apet shop,akennelinvolving thesaleof 51 to

100dogsof anyageduringacalendaryear- $100peryear.
PetShop-KennelClassIII.
To keepor operate,asa petshop,akennelinvolving thesaleof 101 to

150dogsof anyageduringacalendaryear- $150peryear.
PetShop-KennelClassIV.
To keepor operate,asa petshop,akennelinvolving thesaleof 151 or

moredogsof anyageduringacalendaryear- $300peryear.
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BoardingKennel.
To keepor operatea boardingkennel- $35 peryear.
D KennelClassI.
To keepor operatearesearch,vivisectionordealerkennelfor acumu-

lative total of less than 500 dogsof anyageduring the calendaryear-

$150peryear.
D KennelClassII.
To keepor operatea research,vivisectionor dealerkennelfor acumu-

lative total of 500 to 5,000dogsof any ageduring the calendaryear -

$300 peryear.
D KennelClassIII.
To keepor operatea research,vivisectionor dealerkennelfor acumu-

lative totalof morethan5,000dogsof anyageduring thecalendaryear -

$500 peryear.
Nonprofit Kennel- No fee.
(b) Nonprofit kennels.—Anonprofit kennelshall apply for a non-

profit kennellicense.Suchkennelmayuseits ownidentificationtagsfor
dogsconfinedtherein.The secretarymayapprove,upon application,the
removalof tagsfrom licenseddogsconfinedtherein.

(c) Prohibition to operate;injunction; fines.—It shall be unlawful
for kennelsdescribedunder this sectionto operatewithout first obtain-
ing a kennel license.The secretarymayfile a suit in equity in the Com-
monwealthCourtto enjointhe operationof any kennelthat violatesany
of theprovisionsof this act. In addition, the secretarymay seekin such
suit the impositionof a fine for every day in violation of thisact for an
amountnot to exceed$50 perday.

(d) Issuanceof tags.—Thecountytreasurershallissuethe numberof
tagsequalto thenumberof dogssix monthsof ageor olderapprovedby
the secretaryto be keptin a kenneldescribedunderthis section.All tags
shall bear the nameof the county wherethey are issued,the kennel
license number and any other information required by the secretary
throughregulations.
Section 207. Transfer of kennels.

(a) Kennel removedto anothercounty.—Wheneverany personwho
keepsor operatesa kennelpermanentlyremovesthe kennel to another
county, he shall file an applicationwith the secretaryto transfer his
licenseto the county of removal. Upon approvalby the secretary,the
kennel licenseshall remain in effect, until it has expiredpursuantto
section206.

(b) Maintenanceof kennels.—All kennelsshall be maintainedin a
sanitaryand humanecondition in accordancewith standardsandsani-
tarycodespromulgatedby thesecretary.

(c) Recordsto bemaintained.—Everykeeperof a kennelshall keepa
record of eachdog at any time kept in the kennel for two years. Such
recordshallshow:

(1) Thebreed,color, markings,sex andageof eachdog.
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(2) Thedateon whicheachdogenteredthekennel.
(3) Whereit camefrom.
(4) Towhomit belongs.
(5) Forwhatpurposeeachdog iskeptin thekennel.
(6) Thedateon whicheachdog leavesthekennel.
(7) How andto whomit is disposed.

Such record shall be legible and shall be open to inspectionby any
employeeof thedepartment,Statedog wardenor policeofficer or agent
of anylegally constitutedlaw enforcementagencyasdefinedby thisact.

(d) Additional requirements.—Everyholderof akennellicenseshall
attachonetagto a collaror harnessof eachdog six monthsold or older
kept by that person,wheneverthe dog is not within the kennelexceptas
providedfor in section202.
Section208. Kennelsin first and secondclass cities.

All ownersor operatorsof kennelsdescribedin section206(a) in cities
of thefirst class,secondclassandsecondclassA shallapply for anappli-
cable license. Personsoperating and maintaining such kennels shall
comply with the provisionsof this act andshall be subject to the same
penaltiesfor violationsof thisact. Suchpersonsshall applyto the appli-
cabletreasurerwho shall processthe applicationsin the samemanneras
providedhereinfor countytreasurers.
Section209. Out-of-statekennellicense;application;fee; prohibitions.

(a) Out-of-statedealers.—Allout-of-statedealersshall on or before
January1 of eachyear,apply to the secretaryfor anout-of-statekennel
license.The fee for suchlicenseshall be $300. All feescollectedunder
this sectionshall be remittedto the StateTreasuryfor credit to the Dog
Law RestrictedAccount.All licensesunderthis sectionshallexpireupon
December31 of the yearfor which the licensewas issued.Theforms for
the applicationand licenseshall be approvedby the secretarythrough
regulations.

(b) Unlawful acts.—It shall be unlawful for out-of-statedealersto
transportdogs into or within the Commonwealthor to operateor main-
tain a kennelor to deal in anymannerwith dogswithout first obtaining
anout-of-statekennellicensefrom thedepartment.
Section210. Bills of sale.

All ownersor operatorsof kennelsdescribedin section206, and all
out-of-statedealersshall be requiredto havein their possessiona bill of
salefor eachdog purchasedor transported,exceptfor dogsdeliveredto
thekennel licenseefor purposesof boardingor for dogswhelpedat the
kennel.Any bill of salewhich is fraudulentor indicatesthe theft of any
dog,shallbeprimafacieevidencefor theimmediaterevocationof license
by the secretary.The bill of saleshall containinformation requiredby
thesecretarythroughregulations.
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Section211. Revocationor refusal of licenses.
The secretaryshall havethe powerto revokeor refuseto issue any

kennellicensefor convictionof anyviolation of this actor thenoncom-
pliancewith anyregulationspursuantto this actor for theconvictionfor
violationof anylaw relatingto crueltyto animals.
Section212. Dogs temporarily in the Commonwealth.

Any personmay bring, or causeto be brought into the State,for a
periodof 30 days,oneormoredogsfor show,trial, or breedingpurposes
or asa householdpetwithout securinga Pennsylvanialicense,and any
personholdinga Pennsylvanianonresidenthuntinglicensemay,without
securinga licenseor licensestherefor,bring or causeto be brought into
the Stateoneor moredogsfor the purposeof huntinggameduring any
huntingseasonwhenhuntingwith dogsis permittedby law, if a similar
exemptionfrom the necessityof securingdog licensesis affordedfor
hunting purposesto residentsof Pennsylvaniaby the state of such
person’sresidence;buteachdogshallbeequippedwith acollarbearinga
nameplategivingthenameandaddressof theowner.
Section213. Transportationof dogs.

It shallbe unlawful for anydogrequiredto belicensedashereinbefore
provided,to be transportedfor anypurposewithoutacurrentlicensetag
firmly attachedto acollar or harnesssecurelyfastenedto thedog except
when a dog is being transportedfor law enforcementor humanepur-
poses.All vehiclesbeing usedto transportdogsaresubjectto inspection
andmustmeetrequirementsfor suchtransportationthroughregulations
aspromulgatedby thesecretary.
Section 214. Health certificatesfor importation.

It shall be unlawful to transportany dog into this Commonwealth
exceptunderthe provisionsin section212 withoutacertificateof health
preparedby a licensedgraduateveterinarian, which certificate shall
accompanysuchdogwhile in this Commonwealth.Suchcertificateshall
statethat the dog is at leastsevenweeksof ageandshowsno signsor
symptomsof infectious or communicabledisease;did not originate
within an areaunderquarantinefor rabies;and,as ascertainedby rea-
sonableinvestigation,hasnot beenexposedto rabieswithin 100 daysof
importation.All dogsoverthreemonthsandunderoneyearof ageshall
havebeenvaccinatedagainstrabieswith anapprovedrabiesvaccine.All
dogsover one yearof ageshall havebeenvaccinatedor revaccinated
againstrabiesafter oneyear of age. The vaccinationto preventrabies
shallbevalid for aperiodof threeyearsfor dogsvaccinatedat morethan
oneyearof agewith an approvedthree-yearMLV vaccineor inactivated
vaccineand for a periodof oneyear for all otherapprovedinactivated
vaccines.Thenameof thevaccinemanufacturer,thedat~of administra-
tion, andthe rabiestag numbermustappearon healthcertificatespre-
paredby a licensedgraduateveterinarian.
Section215. Selling, bartering or trading dogs.

It shallbeunlawful for anypersonto buy, sell, transfer,barter,trade,
raffle, rent, auctionor offer asaninducementto purchaseanyproduct,
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commodityor service,anydogat anypublic placeotherthanat licensed
kennel locations,pet shop-kennelslicensedpursuantto this act, dog
shows,or field trials sponsoredby a recognizedbreedor kennelassocia-
tion. Forpurposesof thissectionthetermpublic placeshallmeanaplace
to which the generalpublic hasaright to resort;notnecessarilyaplace
devotedsolely to theusesof the public,but a placewhich is in point of
fact public rather than private, a place visited by many personsand
usually accessibleto the neighboring public. It shall be unlawful to
barter,trade,sell or in any way transferanydog undersevenweeksof
age,unlesssuchpuppieshavebeenorphanedandit becomesnecessary-to
transfersaidorphanedpuppiesto a nonprofit kennel.
Section216. Countyandcity treasurerrecords,licensesandtransfers.

Thecountyor city treasurershallkeeparecordof all dog licensesfor a
periodof two yearsor moreas directedby the secretaryand all kennel
licensesandall transfersissuedduringtheyear.Suchrecordshallcontain
thenameandaddressof thepersonto whomeachlicenseis issued.In the
caseof an individual license,the recordshall also statethe breed,sex,
age, colorandmarkingsof thedog licensed;andin thecaseof akennel
license, it shall state the place where the businessis conducted.The
record shall be a public record and opento personsinterestedduring
businesshours. Whenever the ownership or possessionof any dog
licensedundertheprovisionsof thisactistransferredfrom oneperson-t-o-
another,as provided in section205, except the temporarytransferof
dogsfor huntingpurposesor for breeding,trial, or show, suchtransfer
shall be notedon the recordof the countyor city treasurerand be so
reportedto the department.The county or city treasurershall keepan
accuraterecordfor two yearsof all licensefeescollectedby him or paid
over to him by any district justice or authorizedagentof the treasurer.
Licensefeesas hereinprovided shallbe remittedby the countyor city
treasurerto the StateTreasurerthroughthe Departmentof Agriculture
for credit to the Dog Law RestrictedAccounton or beforethe 15thday
of eachcalendarmonth togetherwith a reportof eachpayeron forms
furnishedby thedepartment.
Section217. Guide dogs,hearingdogs,aid dogsfor the handicapped

and dogsused by municipal or State Police depart-
ments.

The provisionsof this act relating to the paymentof fees andother
chargesshallnot apply to any blind personowninga guide dog or any
deafpersonowninga hearingdog or anyhandicappedpersonwho usesa
dogfor aid or anymunicipal or StatePolice departmentor agencyusing
a dog in the performanceof the functionsor dutiesof suchdepartment
or agency.Licensetagsfor dog guidesfor theblind, hearingdogsfor the
deaf,aid dogsfor the handicappedanddogsusedby any municipal or
State agencyin the performanceof the functions or dutiesof such
departmentor agencyshallbeissuedwithoutcharge.
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Section218. Inspectionsof premisesand dogs.
Statedogwardensandotheremployeesof the departmentare hereby

authorizedto inspectall kennelsandindividually licenseddogs-withinthe
Commonwealthandto enforcethe provisionsof thisact andregulations
promulgatedby thedepartmentpursuantto thisact: Provided,however,
Thatonly regular,full-time employeesof thedepartmentshallbe autho-
rizedto enteruponthe premisesof approvedmedical,dental,or veteri-
naryschools,hospitals,clinics, or othermedicalor scientificinstitutions,
organizationsor personswhereresearchis being conductedor pharma-
ceuticals,drugsor biologicalsarebeing produced.Researchfacilities in
theCommonwealththatarecurrentlyunderFederalGovernmentinspec-
tion shallbeexemptfrom Stateinspectionif theyhaveundergoneno less
thanoneFederalGovernmentinspectionwithin thepast12 months.Sub-
missionof suchevidenceof Federalinspectionby documentationto the
departmentmay be establishedby regulation subject to legislative
review. It shall be unlawful for anypersonto refuseadmittanceto such
State dog wardensandemployeesof thedepartmentfor the purposeof
makinginspectionsandenforcingtheprovisionsof thisact.

ARTICLE III
DOGS AT LARGE

Section301. QuarantInes.
A quarantinemay be establishedby any Statedogwardenemployed

by thedepartment,accreditedveterinarianhavingtheapprovalof aState
dog warden or veterinarianemployedby the departmentor State or
county health department.Any State dog warden employed by the
department,accreditedveterinarianhaving the approvalof a Statedog
wardenor veterinarianemployedby the departmentor Stateor county
healthdepartmentmayenforcea quarantinewheneverit is deemednec-
essaryor advisableby the departmentto examine,test,treat,control or
destroyanydog,or examine,disinfect,or regulatethe useof anyprem-
ises,materialsor productsfor the purposeof preventingor controlling
the spreadof anydisease.Until a quarantineis officially revokedby the
secretaryor his employee,it shall be unlawful for any owneror person,
without a special permit in writing from the department to sell,
exchange,lease,lend, give away, allow to stray, removeor allow to be
removedanydog or dogs,or anyproducts,goods,materials,containers,
vehicles,or otherarticlesor propertynamedor describedin thenoticeof
quarantine.Whenageneralrabiesquarantineis established,at leastten
notices thereofshallbe postedthroughouttheareaaffectedtherebyand
noticethereofshallalso be publishedin at leastoneissueof a newspaper
of generalcirculationthroughoutsuchcity, borough,town or township.
Any dog suspectedof ‘being rabid shall be detainedin isolation by the
owner, if known, or employeeof the department.If suchdetentionhas
incurredcostsnotcollectibleby theemployeeof thedepartmentthen the
employeeof the departmentshall approveandreimbursetheactualcost
of suchdetentionto the personproviding facilities for such detention.
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Any policeofficer or Statedogwardenmaykill anydog rurmingatlarge
in a rabiesquarantinedareawithout anyliability for damagesfor such
killing.
Section302. Seizureanddetentionof licenseddogs;costs;destruction

of dogs.
It shall be thedutyof everypolice officer or Statedogwardento seize

anddetainanylicenseddog which is found runningat large,eitherupon
the public streetsor highwaysof theCommonwealth,or uponthe prop-
érty of a personotherthanthe ownerof suchdog,andunaccompanied
by theownerorkeeper.Everypoliceofficeror Statedogwardenmaykill
any dogwhich is foundrunningat largeandis deemedafterdueconsid-
erationby thepoliceofficer or Statedogwardento constituteathreatto
the public healthand welfare. The chief of police or his agentsof any
city, borough,town or township, the constableof anyboroughandthe
constableof any incorporatedtown or township shall causeany dog
bearingaproper licensetag or legible tattooandso seizedanddetained
to be properlykeptandfed andshall causeimmediatenotice,by regis-
teredor certifiedmail with return receipt,to the personin whosename
thelicensewasprocured,or hisagent,to claim suchdogwithin five days
after receiptthereof.The owner or claimantof a dog so detainedshall
pay a penalty of $15 to the political subdivision whosepolice officers
makesuchseizuresanddetentionandall reasonableexpensesincurredby
reasonof its detentionto thedetainingpartiesbeforethe dog is returned.
If five days after obtainingthe postal return receipt,such dog hasnot
beenclaimed,such chiefof police,or hisagent,or a constable,or State
dog wardenshall disposeof suchdog by saleor by destructionin some
humanemanner.No dog socaughtand detainedshall be sold for the
purposeof vivisection, or research,or be conveyedin any mannerfor
thesepurposes.All moneysderived from the sale of such dog, after
deductingtheexpensesof its detention,shallbe paidthroughtheDepart-
ment of Agriculture to the StateTreasurerfor credit to the Dog Law
RestrictedAccount.
Section303. Seizureand detentionof unlicenseddogs;costs;destruc-

tion of dogs.
Exceptas is otherwiseprovided by section305, any police officer,

Statedog warden,animal control officer or constableshall causeany
unlicensedor untattooeddog to be seized,detained,kept andfedfor a
period of 48 hours at any legally constitutedor authorized kennel
approvedby thesecretary;exceptanydogseriouslyill or injured,or for-
feited with theowner’spermission.Any personmayview such detained
dogs during normal businesshours. Any unlicenseddog remaining
unclaimedafter 48 hoursmaybe euthanizedin a humanemanner.No
dog socaughtanddetainedby any legally constitutedlaw enforcement
agencyor municipality shall be sold or given freely for the purposeof
vivisection or researchor be conveyedin anymannerfor anysuch pur-
poses.
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Section304. Dogs in heat; confinementthereof.
It shall be unlawful for the owner or keeperof any femaledog to

permit such femaledog to go beyondthe premisesof such owneror
keeperatanytime sheis in heat,unlesssuchfemaledogis properlycon-
finedorundercontrol.
Section305. Confinementof dogs.

It shallbe unlawful for the owneror keeperof anydog to fail to keep
atall timessuchdogeither:

(1) confinedwithin thepremisesof theowner;
(2) firmly securedby meansof acollar andchainor otherdevice

sothatit cannotstraybeyondthepremiseson whichit is secured;or
(3) underthereasonablecontrolof someperson,or whenengaged

in lawful hunting,exhibitionor field training.

ARTICLE IV
I)UTIES OF OFFICERS

Section401. Interference with police officer or State dog warden;
duties of Statedog warden; failure to producelicense
certificate.

(a) Police officers to performduties.—Itshall be unlawful for any
policeofficer to fail or refuseto performhis dutiesundertheprovisions
of this act andto refuseto assistin the enforcementof this law upon
requestof thesecretary.

(b) Statedog wardensanddepartmentemployeesto be considered
policeofficers.—Statedogwardensandemployeesof thedepartmentare
consideredto be policeofficerswhenenforcinganyof the provisionsof
thisactor regulationspursuanttothisact.

(c) Illegal to interfere.—Itshallbe unlawful for anypersonto inter-
fere with anyofficer or employeeof thedepartmentin the enforcement
of thislaw.

(d) Illegal to cut leash.—Itshallbe unlawful for anypersonto forc-
ibly cut the leashor takea dog away from suchofficer havingit in his
possessionwhenfound runningat largeunaccompaniedby the owneror
keeper.

(e) Illegal to fail to producelicense.—It shall be unlawful for any
personto whom a licensecertificatehasbeenissuedto fail or refuseto
producethe licensecertificatefor such dog upon demandof anypolice
officer or employeeof thedepartment.

ARTICLE V
OFFENSESOF DOGS

Section 501. Killing dogs;complaintsirs trespassbeforedistrict justice;
viciousdogs;fines;bonds.

(a) Legal to kill certaindogs.—Anypersonmaykill anydog which
heseesin theactof pursuingor woundinganylivestock, or woundingor
killing poultry, wounding or killing other dogsor householdpets,or
attackinghumanbeings,whetheror not sucha dogbearsthelicensetag
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requiredby the provisionsof this act. Thereshall beno liability on such
personsin damagesor otherwisefor suchkilling.

(b) Private nuisance.—Anydog that entersany field or enclosure
wherelivestock or poultry areconfined, provided that theenclosureis
adequatefor the purposeintended,shall constitutea private nuisance
andthe owner or tenantof such field, or their agentor servant,may
detainsuchdogandturnit overto thelocal policeauthorityor Statedog
warden.While so detained,thedogshallbetreatedin ahumanemanner.

(c) Licenseddogsnot included.—Licenseddogs,whenaccompanied
by their owneror handler,shall not beincludedunderthe provisionsof
thissection,unlesscaughtin theactof pursuing,woundingor killing any
livestock,woundingor killing poultry, woundingor killing anydogsor
householdpets,or attackinghumanbeings.

(d) Personsattackedby a dog may makea complaint in trespass.—
Any personwhohasbeenattackedby adog,or anyonefor suchperson,
maymakea complaint in trespassbeforea district justice,chargingthe
owneror keeperof such dog with harboringa vicious dog. A copy of
suchcomplaintshall beservedupon the personso charged,in thesame
mannerandsubjectto the samelaws regulatingtheserviceof summons
incivil suits,directinghim to appearfor ahearingof suchcomplaintata
timefixedtherein.If suchpersonshall fail to appearatthe time fixed, or
if, uponahearingof the partiesandtheir witnesses,thedistrict justice
shallfind thepersonsochargedis theowneror keeperof thedogin ques-
tion andthatthedoghas,viciouslyandwithoutcause,attackedahuman
beingwhenoff the premisesof the owner or keeper,suchofficial shall
orderthesaidowneror keeperto henceforthkeepsuchdogsecurelycon-
fined. It shall be unlawful for the owneror keeperof anyviciousdog,
afterreceivingsuchorder,to permit suchdog to run atlarge,or for the
dog to appearon the public highwaysunlesson leash.Any such dog
found runningat large may be killed by anyconstable,policeofficer or
State dog wardenwithout liability for damagesfor such killing. Any
owneror keeperwhodoesnot keepa viciousdog confinedshall, upon
summaryconviction,besentencedto payafineof not lessthan$100and
not morethan$500. The district justiceshall alsorequirethe owneror
keeperof the vicious dog to post bond with sufficient surety in the
amountof $2,000to insurepaymentof damagesor injuriescausedby the
viciousdog.
Section502. Dog bites; detentionand isolation of dogs.

(a) Confinement.—Anydog which bites or attacksa humanbeing
shall beconfinedin quartersapprovedby a designatedemployeeof the
Departmentof Health, a Statedog wardenor employeeof the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, ananimalcontrolofficer or a police officer. Such
dogmaybe detainedandisolatedin an approvedkennel or at the dog
owner’sproperty.Wheresuchdog is detainedis atthe discretionof the
investigating officer. All dogs so detained must be isolated for a
minimumof ten days.Any costsincurredin the detainingandisolation
of suchdog shall be paidby theoffendingdog’sowner.Whenthe dog’s
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owneris not known, the Commonwealthis responsiblefor all reasonable
costsfor holdinganddetainingsuchdog.

(b) Bite victims.—The investigatingofficer shall be responsiblefor
notifying the bite victim of the medical resultsof the offending dog’s
confinement.Any costto thevictim for medicaltreatmentresultingfrom
an attackingor biting dog mustbe paidfully by the ownerof suchdog.
TheCommonwealthshall notbe liable for medicaltreatmentcoststo the
victim.

(c) Exception.—Whena dogthat bitesor attacksa humanbeing is a
guidedog for the blind, ahearingdog for-thedeaf, anaid dog for the
handicappedor apolicework dogin the performanceof duties,saiddog
neednot beconfinedif it is underthe active supervisionof anaccredited
veterinarian.

ARTICLE VI
INJURY TO DOGS

Section 601. Theft; poison; abandonment.
(a) Dogs to be personalproperty.—All dogsare herebydeclaredto

be personalproperty and subjectsof theft. Exceptas providedin sec-
tions 301, 302, 303, 50:1 and 704 and in the act of,June 3, 1937
(P.L.1225,No.316), knownas “TheGameLaw,” it shall be unlawful
for any person,excepta policeofficer, Statedog wardenor accredited
veterinarianto kill, injure, or to attemptto kill or injure,anydog.

(b) Poisonillegal.—It shall be unlawful for a personto placeany
poisonor harmfulsubstanceof any descriptionin anyplace,on his own
premisesor elsewhere,whereit maybeeasilyfoundandeatenby dogs.

(c) Abandonmentillegal.—It shall be unlawful for any personto
abandonor attempt to abandonanydog within the Commonwealth.
Anyone convictedof abandoningor attemptingto abandonany dog
within theCommonwealthwill paya fineof $300to $1,000,pluscosts.
Section602. Dogs used for law enforcement.

(a) Illegal to taunt law enforcementdogs.—Itshallbe unlawful for
anypersonto willfully andmaliciously taunt,torment,tease,beat, kick
or strike anydog used by anymunicipal or Statepolicedepartmentor
agencyin theperformanceof thefunctionsor dutiesof suchdepartment
or agencyor to interferewith or meddlewith anysuchdog usedby the
departmentor agencyor any memberthereofin the performanceof the
functionsor duties of the departmentor agencyor of such officer or
member.

(b) Illegal to torture certain dogs.—It shall be unlawful for any
person to willfully or maliciously torture, mutilate, injure, disable,
poisonor kill anydogusedby anymunicipalor Statepolicedepartment
or agencyin the performanceof the functionsor dutiesof the depart-
mentor agencyor to interferewith or meddlewith anysuchdog usedby
thedepartmentor agencyor anymemberthereofin the performanceof
anyof the functionsor duties of the departmentor agencyor oi’ such
officer ormember.Any personwho violatesanyof theprovisionsof this
sectionisguilty of asummaryoffense.
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(c) Quarantineof certaindogsnot required.—Quarantineof dogsas
requiredby law shallnotapplyto dogsownedby anymunicipalor State
policedepartmentor agencywhensuchdogsare underthedirectsupervi-
sionandcareof apoliceofficerandsubjectto routineveterinarycare.

ARTICLE VII
DOG CAUSED DAMAGES

Section701. Damages;complaints; examinationof claims; liability;
quarantines.

Wheneveranypersonsustainsany lossby dogsto livestockor poultry
or to gamebirdsraisedin captivity, andwhile confinedwithin anenclo-
sure,or if anypersonsustainslossof livestockfrom rabies,or if anylive-
stock or poultry or game bird raisedin captivity, and while confined
within an enclosure,is necessarilydestroyedbecauseof having been
bitten by adog,except whensuchloss, destructionor damage,with the
exceptionof lossby rabies,shallhavebeencausedby a dog harboredby
the owner of such livestock or poultry or domestic gamebird, such
personor his agentor attorneymay, immediatelyafterthe damagewas
done, complainto a Statedog wardenor employeeof the department
andmay makeapplicationto thedepartmentfor reimbursementof such
lossor damage.Suchcomplaintshallbe in writing, shallbe signedby the
personmaking such complaint, and shall statewhen, where and how
suchdamagewasdone,andby whosedogor dogs,if known,or whenthe
animal diedfrom rabiesor waskilled becauseof rabies.Claimscovering
damagedueto rabiesshall be madeimmediatelyfollowing the deathof
the animal, andshall be supportedby a certificatefrom a licensedand
duly qualified veterinariananda reportfrom any laboratoryapproved
by the department,to the effect that such animal was affected with
rabies.It shallnot be necessaryto provethat an animal dying from or
killed becauseof rabieswasactuallybitten by a dog. The presumption
shallexist that suchanimal was so bitten. Upon receiptof such notice,
the Statedog wardenshallat onceexaminethe placewherethe alleged
lossor damagewas sustainedand the livestock or poultry or domestic
gamebird injured or killed, or in caseof rabieswhereit died or was
killed. The Statedogwardenmayexamineunderoathor affirmationany
witness called beforehim. After making diligent inquiry in relationto
such claim, such investigating officer shall determinewhether any
damagehasbeensustainedandtheamountthereof,and,if possible,who
wastheownerof thedogor dogsby whichsuchdamagewasdone.After
making diligent inquiry in relation to such claim, such appraisershall
determinewhether any damagehas been sustainedand the amount
thereof,and,if possible,who wastheownerof thedogor dogsby which
suchdamagewasdone.If theownerof thedog or theownerof thelive-
stockor poultry doesnotagreeas to the amountof damageallowedby
the appraiser,the ownerrequestingtheappraisalandthe appraisermay
appoint a disinterestedqualified citizen to assist in determining the
amountof damagesustained.Forsuchservices,thesaiddisinterestedcit-
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izensshall receiveappropriatecompensationwhich shall be paid by the
owner requestingthe appraisal.Any owner or keeperof such dog or
dogs,exceptin thecaseof rabies,shallbeliable to theCommonwealthas
hereinafterprovided.Thereshall bea maximumallowableclaim loss on
eachoccurrenceof $10,000peranimal; however,inno instanceshall the
paymentexceed90% of theappraisedvalue. Thesecretaryshallpromul-
gaterulesandregulationsto enforcethe provisionsof this section.All
claimsshallbepaidfromtheDogLaw RestrictedAccount.
Section702. Quarantinesdue to damages.

When the inhabitantsof anycity, borough,town or township,or any
part thereof,havesufferedan excessiveamountof damageby dogsto
livestockor poultryor domesticgamebirds,apetitionmaybepresented
to the secretary,signedby 20 or moreof suchresidents‘who areowners
of livestock or poultry or domesticgamebirds,alleging suchexcessive
damageandrequestingthataquarantinebe placedonall dogswithin the
limits of suchcity, borough,town or township, or such part thereof.
Upon receiptof suchpetition, the secretarymay, throughhisStatedog
wardens,havean investigationmadeof the factsallegedthereinand,if
convincedthat conditionin such city, borough,town or township, or
suchdesignatedarea,demandsuchstringentmeasures,he mayestablish
adogcontrolquarantinetherein.Whensuchquarantineis established,at
leasttennoticesthereofshallbepostedthroughtheareaaffected-thereby
andnoticethereofshallalsobe publishedin at leastoneissueof anews-
paper of general circulation throughoutsuch city, borough, town or
township. It shall be unlawful for any person, residing in the area
affectedby suchquarantine,to permit adog, ownedor harboredby him
to runatlargein suchquarantinedarea,or to leavethepremiseswhereit
is kept, unlessaccompaniedby and under the control of himself or a
handler.Any police officer or State dog warden may kill any dog
runningatlargein a quarantinedarea,in violation of such quarantine,
withoutanyliability for damagesfor suchkilling.
Section703. Paymentsof claims out of Dog Law RestrictedAccount;

rights against dog owners inuring to the Common-
wealth.

The ownerof anydog or dogsknownto havecausedanydamageto
livestock,poultryor domesticgamebirds shall beliable for all damages
andcosts.If the ownercannotbe foundor is unknown,thenthe secre-
tary shallissuearequisitionfor thepaymentof theamountof the allow-
able claim. All such paymentsshall be from funds in the Dog Law
RestrictedAccount.No paymentshall be madefor any item which has
alreadybeenpaidby theclaimant’sinsurancecarrier.Theclaimantshall
certify to the departmentthat he has not receivedpaymentfor any
damagesundersection701 by anyperson.Upon paymentby theStateof
damagesundersection701, the rights of the ownerof such livestock,
poultry or domesticgamebird againstthe ownerof the dog or dogs
causingthedamagesshallinureto thebenefitof theCommonwealth.
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Section704. Killing of dogscausingdamages.
If the identity’of the ownerof the dog or dogshas beenestablished

undersections701 and703,thesecretarymaynotify the owneror keeper
of suchdogor dogsto immediatelykill it or them. It shall be unlawful
and aviolation of this act for the owneror keeper,after notificationby
the secretary,to allow to leaveor to removesuchdog or dogsfrom the
premises,while they are alive, excepta State dog wardento a veteri-
narian or animal shelter for euthanasiapurposes.The killing of such
dogsdoesnot removetheliability of the owner for damagescausedby
the dog or dogs~Upon failure, however,of suchowner to comply with
suchorderwithin a period of ten days,the secretarymayauthorizethe
killing of suchdogor dogswhereverfound.
Section705. Harboring unlicenseddogs; forfeiture of rights of reim-

bursement.
Any personwho owns or harborsan unlicenseddog requiredto be

licensed underthis act, shall forfeit any right to be reimbursedby the
departmentfor anydamagesto his livestock, poultryor domesticgame
birdsby dogs.

ARTICLE VIII
STATEMENTS AND PROOFS

Section801. Falsestatements.
It is unlawful for anypersonknowinglyto makeanyfalsestatementor

to concealanyfact requiredto be disclosedunderany of the provisions
of thisact.
Section802. Burdensof proof.

In anyproceedingunderthisact, theburdenof proofof the fact thata
dog hasbeenlicensed,or has beenimportedfor breeding,trial, or show
purposes,or that a dog is underthe requiredlicensedageof six months
as hereinbeforeprovided,shall be on the ownerof suchdog. Any dog
not bearingalicensetagshallprimafacie be deemedto beunlicensed.It
is unlawful for anypersondealinginandwith dogs,to useafalseor ficti-
tious nameunlesssuchnameis registeredwith theCommonwealth.

ARTICLE IX
ENFORCEMENTAND PENALTIES

Section901. Enforcementof this actby the Secretaryof Agriculture;
provisionsfor inspections.

(a) General rule.—The secretary, through State dog wardens,
employeesof the departmentandpolice officers, shall be chargedwith
thegeneralenforcementof thislaw. Thesecretarymayemployall proper
meansfor the enforcementof this actand mayenterinto agreements
with local agenciesand organizationsfor the purposeof dog control.
State dog wardensandemployeesof the departmentareherebyautho-
rizedto enteruponthe premisesof anypersonsfor thepurposeof inves-
tigation upon displaying his badge of identification furnishedby the
department.
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(b) Trainingfor dogwardens.—Thesecretaryshallestablishtraining
requirementsfor dog wardenswhich shall include dog handling and
humanecapture,preliminary recognitionof dog pathology,knowledge
of properdog sanitationandshelteranddoglaw enforcement.

(c) Advisoryboard.—Thesecretaryshall appointa DogLaw Advis-
ory Boardto advisehim in theadministrationof thisact. Theboardshall
consistof onerepresentativefrom eachof the following: Pennsylvania
VeterinarianMedical Association, Federationof Humane Societies,
Sportsmen’sAssociation,dogclubs,animalresearchestablishments,dog
dealers,PennsylvaniaFarmersAssociation,State Grange, lamb and
wool growers and poultry farmers associations.The board shall be
chairedby the secretaryorhisdesigneeandshall convenewhencalled by
thesecretary.
Section902. Rules and regulations.

The secretary,afterduenoticeanda public hearing,maypromulgate
rulesandregulationsto carryout theprovisionsandintentof thisact.
Section903. Violations.

Unlessheretoforeprovided,any personfoundin violation of anypro-
vision of Article II throughArticle VIII of this actshall be guilty of a
summaryoffensefor the first andsecondviolation andfor a third and
subsequentviolation shall be guilty of a misdemeanorof the third
degree.
Section904. Tattoos altered.

It shall be unlawful to changeor alter anytattoo.Any personcon-
victed of defacingor altering anytattoo shall be guilty of asummary
offenseandupon convictionthereofshall be sentencedto paya fine of
$300or to imprisonmentfor not lessthan90 days,or both.A bill of sale
shallaccompanyall tattooeddogswhensold.
Section905. Disposition of fines and penalties.

If aprosecutionpursuantto this actis initiatedby aStatedogwarden,
employeeof the departmentor StatePoliceofficer, all fines forfeited,
recognizancesandotherforfeituresimposed,lost or forfeitedunderthis
actshallbe payablethroughtheDepartmentof Agricultureinto theState
Treasuryfor credit to theDog Law RestrictedAccount. If aprosecution
pursuantto this actis initiatedbyalocal policeofficer or animalcontrol
officer, all fines forfeited, recognizancesandotherforfeituresimposed,
lost or forfeitedunderthis act shall be payableto thepolitical subdivi-
sionwhichemployssuchlocal policeofficeror animalcontrolofficer.

ARTICLE X
DISPOSITIONAND APPROPRIATIONOF FUNDS

Section 1001. DogLaw RestrictedAccount;dispositionandappropri-
ationof fundsaccruingundertheprovisionsof thisact.

(a) DogLaw RestrictedAccountcreated.—Allmoneyspaid into the
State Treasury under the provisionsof this act shall be paid into a
restrictedaccount herebycreatedand to be known as the Dog Law
RestrictedAccount.
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(b) Appropriation.—Asmuchasmaybenecessaryof suchmoneysin
theDogLaw RestrictedAccountareherebyapprdpriatedto pay:

(1) all salariesof theemployeesof thedepartmentinadministering
theirdutiesunderthisact;

(2) all expensesof the secretaryand the departmentin adminis-
teringtheirdutiesunderthisact;

(3) all paymentsof all allowabledamageclaimspursuantto sec-
tions701, 702 and703,andthe maintenanceof a$100,000indemnity
fund;

(4) all paymentsto countiespursuantto section1002(a);and
(5) all paymentsfrom surplusmoneysdeclaredto be availableby

thesecretarypursuantto section1002(b).
(c) Subsidizedservices.—Nofundscreditedto therestrictedaccount

createdby thissectionshallbeusedfor governmentsubsidizedveterinary
services.
Section 1002. County dog law programs.

(a) Dog control facilities.—Any countyexceptcountiesof the first
class or anyincorporatedhumaneorganizationmaysubmitrequestsfor
funding to establishand maintain dog control facilities or other func-
tions of dog control within the countyto complementthe Common-
wealth doglaw enforcementprogram.

(b) Surplusfunds.—Thesecretarymaydeclarethatthereis asurplus
of moneyin theDogLaw RestrictedAccount.Thesecretarymayautho-
rize additional paymentsto the counties,exceptto countiesof the first
class, and to incorporatedhumaneorganizationsfrom any amount
declaredto be surplus.Suchpaymentsshall be basedon the secretary’s
evaluationpursuantto rulesandregulationspromulgatedunderthis-a~t.

ARTICLE XI
LIABILITY OF THE COMMONWEALTH

Section 1101. Liability of the State.
Nothing in this act shall be construedto preventthe owner of a

licenseddogfrom recoveringby actionatlaw thevalueof anydogwhich
hasbeenillegally killed by any person,provided the Commonwealth
shall be liable to the owner of any legally licenseddog, for the value
thereof,if illegally killed by anypoliceofficer or employeeof theCom-
monwealthandthe Commonwealthmaythereuponrecoverthe amount
sopaidto suchowner from the policeofficer or employeeof the Com-
monwealthdoingthe illegal killing, by an actionat law. Wheneverthe
Commonwealthshall beliable for any killing, thevalueof saiddog shall
be ascertainedin thesamemannerasprovidedin section701, forassess-
ing thedamagedoneto livestockbydogs.
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ARTICLE XII

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section 1201. Applicability to citiesof the first class,secondclassand
secondclassA.

Insofarasthis actprovidesfor theindividual licensingof dogsandthe
paymentof damagesfor livestock or poultry injured by dogsor for
licenseddogsillegally killed, it shall not applyto citiesof the first class,
secondclass and secondclassA. Such individual dog licensing and
paymentof damagesin cities of the first class,secondclassandsecond.
classA shall continueto be carriedon under the provisionsof existing
laws.
Section 1202. Abandonmentof animals by owner.

(a) Disposal.—Anyanimalplacedin thecustodyof alicenseddoctor
of veterinarymedicinefor treatment,boarding,or othercarewhichshall
be abandonedby its owneror his agentfor a period of morethanten
daysafter written noticeby registeredreturn receiptmail is given to the
owneror his agentathis lastknownaddressandreturnreceiptis received
by the doctor,maybe turnedoverto thecustodyof thenearestHumane
Societyor dogpoundin theareafor disposalafter48 hoursas suchcus-
todianmaydeemproper.During such48-hourperiod,theanimalmaybe
releasedonly to the owneror his agent.If the ownerclaimsthe animal,
he shall be liable for room andboard chargesfor theanimalduring the
abandonmentperiod.

(b) Notice.—Thegiving of noticeto the owner, or the agentof the
owner, of suchanimalby the licenseddoctor of veterinarymedicineas
provided in subsection(a) andreceiptof return receiptby the doctor,
which he shall retain for 12 days,shall relieve the doctor of veterinary
medicine,andanycustodianto whom suchanimalmaybe given, of any
further liability for disposal.It is furtherprovidedthatsuch procedure
by thelicenseddoctorof veterinarymedicineshallnot constitutegrounds
for disciplinaryprocedureunderthisact.

(c) Definition.—Forthepurposeof thissection,theterm “abandon-
ment” meansto forsakeentirely or to neglector refuseto provide or
performthelegal obligationsfor thecareandsupportof ananimalby its
owneror hisagent.Suchabandonmentshallconstituterelinquishmentof
all rightsandclaimsby theownerto suchanimal.
Section 1203. Severability.

The provisionsof this actshall beseverable,and, if anyof its provi-
sionsshall be heldto be unconstitutional,the decisionof the court shall
not affect or impair any of the remaining provisionsof this act. It is
herebydeclaredas alegislativeintent that this actwould not havebeen
adoptedhadsuchunconstitutionalprovisionsbeenincluded ~rei2i.
Section 1204. Acts not affected.

This actdoes not repealor in anyway affect anyof the provisionsof
thefollowingacts:
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(1) The actof July22, 1913 (P.L.928,No.441),entitled “An act
relating to domesticanimals; defining domestic animals so as to
includepoultry; providingmethodsof improvingthe quality thereof,
and of preventing, controlling, and eradicatingdiseasesthereof;
imposingcertainduties upon practitionersof veterinarymedicinein
Pennsylvania;regulatingthe manufacture,useandsaleof tuberculin,
mallein andotherbiological productsfor usewith domesticanimals;
definingthepowersanddutiesof theStateLivestockSanitaryBoard,
andtheofficersandemployeesthereof;fixing thecompensationof the
DeputyStateVeterinarian;andprovidingpenaltiesfor theviolationof
thisact.”

(2) The act of June3, 1937 (P.L.l225,No.316), knownas “The
GameLaw.”

Section 1205. Repealer.
(a) The actof December22, 1965 (P.L.1124,No.437),knownas the

“DogLaw of 1965,” is repealed.
(b) Section34, actof December27, 1974 (P.L.995,No.326),known

asthe“VeterinaryMedicinePracticeAct,” is repealed.
Section 1206. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffecton January1, 1983.

APPROVED—The7th dayofDecember,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


